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TEXTBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS, TRAUMA, AND RHEUMATOLOGY
Mosby Winner of the prize for New Edited Book at The Royal Society of
Medicine & The Society of Authors' Medical Book Awards, this textbook for
medical students covers orthopaedics, trauma and rheumatology in one
volume. It oﬀers both core information regarding what the student needs
to know about these specialties and an extensive series of cases with
questions and answers that illustrate the thinking behind common
everyday practice. The book oﬀers a standard approach to history taking
and physical examination, and relevant anatomy, highlighting the reasons
for the diﬀerent approaches within each specialty as required. Provides a
comprehensive overview of musculoskeletal medicine and surgery
perfectly tailored for the busy medical student Illustrated in full colour
throughout Succinct coverage of essential topics helps aid understanding
whilst avoid unnecessary detail thus saving time Uniform style of chapters
throughout allows readers to easily scan through for the information
required Useful summary boxes outline the main points of each condition
including aetiology, pathology, epidemiology, clinical features,
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investigations, management and prognosis 100 case histories with
questions illustrate the range of clinical problems that students will
encounter during their clinical placements New chapters on sports and
exercise related problems in adults, adolescents and children A new
restructured section on fractures pulls together the text into a more logical
presentation of the subject Additional emphasis on the multi-professional
team approach to the management of musculoskeletal disorders An update
of the therapeutics in all chapters.

RHEUMATOLOGY, ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA AT A GLANCE
John Wiley & Sons Rheumatology, Orthopaedics and Trauma at a Glance is
the newedition of The Musculoskeletal System at a Glance. The booknow
includes not just basic anatomy, but also features presentingcomplaints
and patient examination and reﬂects the increasedcoverage of
rheumatology, making it relevant for students at alllevels. Rheumatology,
Orthopaedics and Trauma at a Glance Expands its coverage of
rheumatology to include all majortopics on the medical student curriculum
Includes fully illustrated chapters on examination of each partof the
musculoskeletal system Provides self-assessment case studies to test
knowledge andprovide clinical context Consolidates all information relating
to the musculoskeletalsystem in one title Rheumatology, Orthopaedics and
Trauma at a Glance isideal for all medical students studying the
musculoskeletal systemor taking an orthopaedics or rheumatology
rotation.

TRAUMA AND ORTHOPAEDICS AT A GLANCE
John Wiley & Sons Trauma and Orthopaedics at a Glance is an easy-to-read,
highly visual guide to orthopaedics. It comprehensively covers relevant
basic science and clinically-oriented anatomy of the musculoskeletal
system, and the diagnosis and management of trauma, sports injuries,
paediatric orthopaedics, degenerative disease, and musculoskeletal
tumours. Although primarily aimed at junior doctors and senior medical
students, it is also useful for physiotherapists and nurse practitioners.
Trauma and Orthopaedics at a Glance: • Provides thorough coverage of
diagnosis, investigation and contemporary treatment options of commonly
encountered orthopaedic conditions; • Features a section on what to
expect as a Foundation doctor in orthopaedics, including how to present
cases in trauma meetings, essential information to survive ‘on-call’ shifts
and tips for eﬃcient clerking of trauma admissions; • Unique ‘how to’
section, comprising guidance on key practical procedures such as
aspirating joints, manipulating fractures and applying plaster casts. •
Includes a companion website at ataglanceseries.com/tando featuring 120
multiple-choice questions and 10 case studies This brand new title
presents an overview of all the information relating to diagnosing and
treating musculoskeletal conditions, and is ideal while on rotation or
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revising key concepts.

CHURCHILL'S POCKETBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS, TRAUMA AND
RHEUMATOLOGY
100 CASES IN ORTHOPAEDICS AND RHEUMATOLOGY
CRC Press A 24-year-old woman attends rheumatology outpatients with an
eight-week history of painful hands. On examination she is tearful and thin.
You are the medic on duty... 100 Cases in Orthopaedics and Rheumatology
presents 100 scenarios commonly seen by medical students and junior
doctors in orthopaedic and rheumatology clinics, or in the emergency
department. A succinct summary of the patient's history, examination and
initial investigations, with clinical and/or imaging photographs, is followed
by questions on the diagnosis and management of each case. The answer
includes a detailed discussion on each topic, with further illustration where
appropriate, providing an essential revision aid as well as a practical guide
for students and junior doctors. Making clinical decisions and choosing the
best course of action is one of the most challenging and diﬃcult parts of
training to become a doctor. These cases will teach students and junior
doctors to recognize important symptoms and signs and, where
appropriate, their relationship to other medical conditions, and to develop
their diagnostic and management skills.

OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF ORTHOPEDICS AND TRAUMA
Oxford University Press, USA This is a new 3-volume, major reference work
from the Oxford Textbook stable. The Oxford Textbook of Orthopedics and
Trauma provides comprehensive coverage of the relevant background
science, theory, practice, decision-making skills and operative techniques
required to provide modern orthopedic and trauma care. The text is
divided into ﬁve major sections covering fundamental science, adult
orthopedics, trauma, pediatric orthopedics and pediatric trauma. The
fundamental science section contains a major subsection on tumors and
the adult orthopedics section is further subdivided to cover the joint and
bonesystems of the body. Edited by a transatlantic team and written by
more than 300 specialist chapter authors, this book is unrivalled in the
ﬁeld. The content is extensively referenced, highly illustrated and contains
useful summary boxes throughout the text. The Oxford Textbook of
Orthopedics and Trauma is essential reading for trainees and experienced
practitioners alike.

CRASH COURSE RHEUMATOLOGY AND ORTHOPAEDICS
Elsevier Health Sciences Crash Course – your eﬀective every-day study
companion PLUS the perfect antidote for exam stress! Save time and be
assured you have the essential information you need in one place to excel
on your course and achieve exam success. A winning formula now for over
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20 years, each series volume has been ﬁne-tuned and fully updated – with
an improved full-colour layout tailored to make your life easier. Especially
written by senior students or junior doctors – those who understand what
is essential for exam success – with all information thoroughly checked and
quality assured by expert Faculty Advisers, the result are books which
exactly meet your needs and you know you can trust. Each chapter guides
you succinctly through the full range of curriculum topics, integrating
clinical considerations with the relevant basic science and avoiding
unnecessary or confusing detail. A range of text boxes help you get to the
hints, tips and key points you need fast! A fully revised self-assessment
section matching the latest exam formats is included to check your
understanding and aid exam preparation. The accompanying enhanced,
downloadable eBook completes this invaluable learning package. Series
volumes have been honed to meet the requirements of today’s medical
students, although the range of other health students and professionals
who need rapid access to the essentials of rheumatology and orthopaedics
will also love the unique approach of Crash Course. Whether you need to
get out of a ﬁx or aim for a distinction Crash Course is for you! Provides the
exam syllabus in one place - saves valuable revision time Written by senior
students and recent graduates - those closest to what is essential for exam
success Quality assured by leading Faculty Advisors - ensures complete
accuracy of information Features the ever popular 'Hints and Tips' boxes
and other useful aide-mémoires - distilled wisdom from those in the know
Updated self-assessment section matching the latest exam formats –
conﬁrm your understanding and improve exam technique fast

SPECIFIC SPORTS-RELATED INJURIES
Springer Nature This book oﬀers a comprehensive and detailed overview of
speciﬁc sports-related injuries and a valuable guide for decision-making to
establish the best strategies to prevent and manage such injuries. As a
thorough understanding of each sports modality plays a key role, both in
injury prevention and management, a dedicated chapter is devoted to each
sports discipline. An international panel of authors examines all most
popular individual and team sports – including athletics, swimming, combat
sports, cycling, tennis, American football, baseball, basketball, soccer and
volleyball, just to mention a few. Three additional chapters present special
aspects related to sports injuries: mental health concerns in athletes,
radiological assessment and patient reported-outcomes tailored to sports
medicine. All chapters share a consistent format, starting with a brief
presentation of the sport and its history, and then discussing its dynamics,
physical demands on the athlete, common sports-related injuries,
biomechanics of injuries, ﬁrst aid on the ﬁeld, and injury prevention. This
book oﬀers valuable resource to orthopaedists, sports physicians as well as
physiotherapists practicing in the ﬁeld of sports-related injuries.
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SMALL ANIMAL ORTHOPEDICS, RHEUMATOLOGY AND
MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS
SELF-ASSESSMENT COLOR REVIEW 2ND EDITION
CRC Press The practice of small animal orthopedics has advanced
considerably in the 15 years since the publication of the ﬁrst edition of
Self-Assessment Color Review of Small Animal Orthopedics. Diagnostic
procedures, instrumentation, implant systems, and surgical techniques
have evolved and progressed considerably. This second edition of a trusted
text keeps pace with the rapidly expanding practice of small animal
orthopedics while embracing the developing ﬁelds of canine sports
medicine and rehabilitative medicine. The newly titled Small Animal
Orthopedics, Rheumatology and Musculoskeletal Disorders: SelfAssessment Color Review, 2nd Edition is designed to facilitate active
learning through a new selection of clinical case scenarios along with
integrated questions and answers that help readers develop sound
decision-making skills. This illustrative, self-directed educational tool
disseminates essential information to veterinary students, interns, and
residents in training as well as small animal practitioners with speciﬁc
interests in orthopedics, canine sports medicine, and rehabilitative
medicine. In response to feedback provided by readers of the original text,
references have been provided for each question, allowing readers the
opportunity to delve more deeply into the topic of focus. The book includes
contributions from an international group of clinicians and investigators.
Orthopedic surgeons, radiologists, internists, pathologists, neurologists,
and anesthetists as well as veterinarians engaged in rehabilitative
medicine have provided their diverse expertise and experience to make
this text a comprehensive review of the expanding ﬁelds relating to small
animal orthopedics.

OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF RHEUMATOLOGY
Oxford University Press A strong clinical emphasis is present throughout this
volume from the ﬁrst section of commonly presenting problems through to
the section addressing problems shared with a range of other clinical subspecialties.

SURGICAL TREATMENT OF ORTHOPAEDIC TRAUMA
Thieme Winner of First Prize in Orthopaedics and Rheumatology at the 2008
British Medical Association Medical Book Competition Winner of
Association of American Publishers Best Book in Clinical Medicine,
2007This landmark multimedia reference presents the most current
information on surgical treatments of a wide range of injuries, from
complex pelvic and spinal trauma to periarticular fractures and knee
dislocations. For each injury, the authors guide the reader from the clinical
evaluation, through the decision-making process, and to the surgical
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procedure. Each chapter provides a thorough review of surgical anatomy,
streamlined discussion of the classiﬁcation of the injury, the non-operative
treatments available, and the indications for surgical treatment. Concise,
step-by-step descriptions of surgical techniques are supplemented by
carefully edited videos of surgical procedures on four accompanying DVDs,
containing over 18 hours of video footage. Highlights of the book: Tips and
Tricks summarize key points of each procedure for rapid review in
preparation for surgery Exam Pearls describe injuries, incidence,
indications for surgery, and possible complications and are ideal for board
preparation More than 1,400 photographs, radiographs, and drawings
illustrate techniques New Techniques sections cover the latest innovations
for surgical management A separate table of contents for the four DVDs
and shaded text boxes throughout the book enable convenient book-tovideo reference Highlights of the DVDs: Narrated videos of entire surgical
procedures provide a window into the operating room--an invaluable
resource for residents and general orthopedic surgeons who do not
perform trauma procedures regularly Coverage of state-of-the-art
techniques such as locked plating, minimally invasive fracture ﬁxation,
advanced intramedullary nailing strategies, staged reconstruction of
periarticular fractures, new techniques for hip hemiarthroplasty, surgical
management of knee dislocation, including double bundle ACL and PCL
knee reconstruction, and the use of temporary postoperative hinged
external ﬁxation Each DVD has been professionally produced and features
high-quality audio, special eﬀects, and multiple camera angles for each
procedure Authoritative and comprehensive in its scope, this landmark text
will be an invaluable asset in libraries of all orthopedic surgeons,
residents, or specialists seeking a comprehensive and didactic reference.

OXFORD HANDBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA
Oxford University Press This handbook provides easily accessible information
on orthopaedics and trauma, clearly presenting the salient features of a
range of conditions and their treatment, and enabling junior doctors and
students to conﬁdently apply the knowledge to clinical activities.

CASH'S TEXTBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS AND RHEUMATOLOGY FOR
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
Om ortopædi og rheumatisme for fysioterapeuter.

MERCER'S TEXTBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA
Hodder Education Rev. ed. of: Mercer's orthopaedic surgery / edited by
Robert B. Duthie and George Bentley. 9th ed. 1996.

MANUAL OF ORTHOPAEDICS
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins Now in vibrant full color, Manual of Orthopaedics,
Eighth Edition, provides the must-know information you need to diagnose
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and treat musculoskeletal injuries and diseases with conﬁdence. This
quick-reference manual has been completely updated and revised to
include content particularly valuable for orthopaedic physician assistants,
while retaining key information for orthopaedic residents and nurse
practitioners, primary care physicians, and orthopaedic providers in all
practice environments.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF ORTHOPEDICS AND TRAUMA
Springer The second edition of this book concisely covers the most recent
developments in orthopedics and trauma. It features detailed descriptions,
x rays, clinical and therapeutic pathway diagrams for a number of
commonly encountered disorders including fractures, metabolic disorders,
bone tumors, and amputations enabling the reader to develop a deep
understanding of the latest information on how to successfully diagnose
and treat these patients. General Principles of Orthopedics and Trauma is
an ideal resource for trainees and junior surgeons seeking an easy to
follow clinical guide on how to successfully diagnose and treat patients
with orthopedic and trauma disorders. It is also of use to the experienced
practitioner seeking a practically applicable text on the latest advances in
the ﬁeld.

APLEY AND SOLOMON’S CONCISE SYSTEM OF ORTHOPAEDICS AND
TRAUMA
CRC Press Apley & Solomon's Concise System of Orthopaedics and Trauma is
ﬁrmly established as the leading introductory textbook of orthopaedic
practice and the principles of fracture and trauma management. Praised in
previous editions for the systematic approach, balanced content and
readable style, this ﬁfth edition has been brought fully up to date under
the direction of the new and distinguished authorial team, while remaining
true to the teaching principles of Alan Apley and his successor Louis
Solomon. Key features: Focused – on diseases and clinical signs with
additional detail on anatomy where appropriate International – enhanced
coverage of 'global orthopaedics' reﬂect the changing pattern of
musculoskeletal disease and trauma around the world Relevant – provides
helpful guidance on simple procedures without unnecessary operative
detail Readable – increased emphasis on concise presentation and new text
features including chapter summaries, management algorithms and case
studies Current – updates reﬂect developments in molecular biology,
genetics and imaging technology This ﬁfth edition remains the ﬁrst choice
for medical students, trainee surgeons and other health professionals
seeking a convenient introduction to this large and complex subject and is
a natural precursor to the more detailed coverage oﬀered by its larger
parent, Apley & Solomon's System of Orthopaedics and Trauma.
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HANDBOOK OF FRACTURES
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins This practical handbook covers the diagnosis and
management of fractures in adults and children. Each chapter is organized
as follows: Epidemiology, Anatomy, Mechanism of Injury, Clinical
Evaluation, Radiologic Evaluation, Classiﬁcation, treatment, Complications.
Section 1 also covers Multiple Trauma, Gunshot Wounds, pathologic and
periprosthetic fractures, and orthopedic analgesia. The new edition will be
in full color and will include a new chapter on the basic science of fracture
healing, as well as a new section on intraoperative Imaging. Features:
Bulleted format allows quick access and easy reading Consistent format for
targeted reading Covers adult and pediatric fractures Covers fractures in
all anatomic areas Heavily illustrated PortableIn Full color New chapter:
Basic Science of Fracture Healing New Section: Intraoperative Imaging

ORTHOPEDICS ILLUSTRATED
JP Medical Ltd This highly illustrated second edition serves as a revision aid
for postgraduate students, bringing them fully up to date with the latest
trends in orthopaedics. Divided into two sections, the ﬁrst part describes
traumatic orthopaedics (fractures, dislocations etc) and the second part,
non-traumatic orthopaedics (bone tumour, bone tuberculosis, arthritis,
neuromuscular disorders etc). This edition includes a new chapter on
prostheses, orthoses and physiotherapy, giving students an understanding
of the essential features of rehabilitation and physiotherapy. Each chapter
is full of illustrative diagrams and ﬂowcharts, tables and useful mnemonics
to assist learning. Key points Fully updated orthopaedics revision aid for
postgraduate students Covers both traumatic and non-traumatic conditions
and disorders Highly illustrated, more than 730 full colour diagrams,
ﬂowcharts, tables and mnemonics Includes new chapter on rehabilitation
and physiotherapy

MEDICINE IN A DAY - E-BOOK
REVISION NOTES FOR MEDICAL EXAMS, FINALS, UKMLA AND
FOUNDATION YEARS
Elsevier Health Sciences Medicine in a Day: Revision Notes for Medical Exams,
Finals, UKMLA and Foundation Years covers all conditions in the UK
Medical Licensing Assessment and more, within just one book! Prepared by
a unique combination of authors – including early career stage doctors still
close to what is required for exam success, expert educators and senior
specialists – Medicine in a Day provides the trusted information you need
most when time is short. Each chapter can be read in an hour, covering the
medical and surgical specialties, Radiology, Anaesthetics and Critical Care,
Emergency Medicine, Paediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Psychiatry,
Infectious Diseases, Clinical Epidemiology, commonly prescribed
medications and more. The essential knowledge for each topic is presented
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simply and concisely, supported by bespoke illustrations. A large, carefully
selected image collection reﬂects the views most commonly seen in exams,
and includes X-rays, ECGs, CTs and clinical photographs, with
dermatological conditions shown for diverse skin tones. Reach for Medicine
in a Day when you need to study eﬃciently, prepare for medical exams, or
refresh your memory at any stage of your career. The (printed) book also
comes with access to the complete, downloadable eBook version, for easy
quick reference, anytime, anywhere!

OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
Oxford University Press This brand new textbook of rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
is an important addition to the Oxford Textbooks in Rheumatology series,
and provides a comprehensive overview of both the scientiﬁc and clinical
aspects of the disease. Divided into eight sections - from the history,
diagnosis, and epidemiology of the disease, through the pathogenesis,
clinical presentation, and assessment to treatments and management
strategies, both drug- and non-drug based - each chapter is written by
leading clinicians and scientists in the ﬁeld to deliver a contemporary view
of RA. During the past two decades there have been revolutionary changes
in the understanding and management of rheumatoid arthritis, in
particular the development of biological treatments. This has had wideranging eﬀects on almost all aspects of treatment, from eﬀectiveness and
intensity to the nature and the cost. Providing a comprehensive account of
the modern ideas about the disease, the Oxford Textbook of Rheumatoid
Arthritis is a key new addition to the literature, with each chapter
providing a detailed background, key recent advances, and areas of doubt
and future developments. Featuring over 170 photographs, radiological
images, and clinical charts to aid both diagnosis and illustrate the rationale
behind key scientiﬁc studies, this new title will prove an indispensable
resource for specialist rheumatologists, trainees in rheumatology, and
other members of the multi-disciplinary team.

POST-TRAUMATIC ARTHRITIS
PATHOGENESIS, DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT
Springer Bringing together the most up-to-date research on post-traumatic
arthritis (PTA) and its management, this book is a comprehensive
presentation of the current thinking on all aspects of the mechanisms of
joint injury and subsequent development of PTA. Divided into thematic
sections, it includes discussions of the incidence and burden of PTA, both
in society at large and in the military population speciﬁcally; the relevant
experimental work on PTA, from basic science to animal models; periarticular tissue responses to of joint injury and potential mechanisms of
PTA; the current clinical assessment and treatment of common joint
injuries leading to PTA; and emerging technologies and treatments for PTA,
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including biomarkers and stem cell therapies. Taken together, it will be an
invaluable resource for orthopedic surgeons, rheumatologists and other
joint injury researchers and clinicians.

THE ULTIMATE GUIDE TO CHOOSING A MEDICAL SPECIALTY
McGraw Hill Professional The ﬁrst medical specialty selection guide written by
residents for students! Provides an inside look at the issues surrounding
medical specialty selection, blending ﬁrst-hand knowledge with useful
facts and statistics, such as salary information, employment data, and
match statistics. Focuses on all the major specialties and features ﬁrsthand
portrayals of each by current residents. Also includes a guide to
personality characteristics that are predominate with practitioners of each
specialty. “A terriﬁc mixture of objective information as well as factual
data make this book an easy, informative, and interesting read.” --Review
from a 4th year Medical Student

MILLER'S REVIEW OF ORTHOPAEDICS
Elsevier Health Sciences Miller’s Review of Orthopaedics has long been
considered the go-to certiﬁcation and recertiﬁcation review guide for every
orthopaedic resident, fellow, and surgeon – and the 8th Edition has been
fully revised to eﬃciently and eﬀectively prepare you for exam success.
Drs. Mark D. Miller and Stephen R. Thompson, along with expert
contributors in the ﬁeld, ensure that this bestselling review tool provides
you with maximum knowledge in the least amount of time, keeping you up
to date with the latest medical advances and helping you improve the
safety, eﬀectiveness, and eﬃciency of your practice. Contains content
current in scope and emphasis for the ABOS (American Board of
Orthopaedic Surgery) and OITE (Orthopaedic In-Service Training Exam),
using detailed illustrations, surgical photos, and a succinct outline format.
Ensures that you spend time studying only high-yield, testable material
presented in a concise, readable format, including key points, multiplechoice review questions, quick-reference tables, pathology slides, bulleted
text, "testable facts" in every chapter, and more. Includes new, detailed
ﬁgures that show multiple key concepts in one ﬁgure to provide you with a
full visual understanding of complex topics. Additional new ﬁgures cover
important concepts such as tendinopathies, compression syndromes, wrist
pathologies, rheumatoid arthritis syndromes of the hand and wrist, motor
and sensory inner action of the upper extremity, and much more.

CURRENT ESSENTIALS ORTHOPEDICS
McGraw Hill Professional CURRENT Essentials: Orthopedics -- the ultimate ata-glance bedside guide! “Nutshell” information on the diagnosis and
treatment of the 200 most common orthopedic diseases and disorders One
disorder per page, with bulleted lists for easy access Covers all relevant
procedures, from adult reconstructive surgery to foot and ankle surgery
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ICD9-CM codes for each topic, allowing you to code and classify morbidity
data after making the diagnosis Included in each topic-- --Essentials of
Diagnosis --Diﬀerential Diagnosis --Treatment --Pearl --Reference Handy
tabs that give you point-of-care answers in an instant

NOLTE'S ESSENTIALS OF THE HUMAN BRAIN E-BOOK
Elsevier Health Sciences Extensively revised throughout, Nolte's Essentials of
the Human Brain, 2nd Edition, oﬀers a reader-friendly overview of
neuroscience and neuroanatomy ideal for studying and reviewing for
exams. Updated content, integrated pathology and pharmacology for a
more clinical focus, and full-color illustrations make a complex subject
easier to understand. Test and verify your knowledge with review
questions, unlabelled drawings, and more.

TEXTBOOK OF DISORDERS AND INJURIES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL
SYSTEM
AN INTRODUCTION TO ORTHOPAEDICS, FRACTURES, AND JOINT
INJURIES, RHEUMATOLOGY, METABOLIC BONE DISEASE, AND
REHABILITATION
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins This book provides an introduction to the basic
sciences pertaining to the musculoskeletal tissues as well as to the clinical
practice, i.e., diagnosis and treatment of the wide variety of disorders and
injuries from which these tissues may suﬀer. Its scope includes the
"surgical" subjects of orthopaedics and fractures as well as the "medical"
subjects of rheumatology, metabolic bone disease and rehabilitation.
Compatibility: BlackBerry® OS 4.1 or Higher / iPhone/iPod Touch 2.0 or
Higher /Palm OS 3.5 or higher / Palm Pre Classic / Symbian S60, 3rd edition
(Nokia) / Windows Mobile™ Pocket PC (all versions) / Windows Mobile
Smartphone / Windows 98SE/2000/ME/XP/Vista/Tablet PC

CRASH COURSE RHEUMATOLOGY AND ORTHOPAEDICS UPDATED
EDITION - E-BOOK
Mosby Crash Course - your eﬀective every day study companion PLUS the
perfect antidote for exam stress! Save time and be assured you have all
the core information you need in one place to excel on your course and
achieve exam success. A winning formula now for over 15 years, each
volume has been ﬁne tuned and fully updated, with an improved layout
tailored to make your life easier. Especially written by junior doctors those who understand what is essential for exam success - with all
information thoroughly checked and quality assured by expert Faculty
Advisers, the result is a series of books which exactly meets your needs
and you know you can trust. Musculoskeletal problems represent a
signiﬁcant and increasing challenge in primary and secondary care, linked
to an aging population, the anticipated obesity epidemic and active sports
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participation. It is inevitable that all doctors will need to manage patients
with orthopaedic and rheumatological problems. Musculoskeletal medicine
is a rapidly changing ﬁeld subject to much clinical and basic science
research. This superb new edition provides clear and concise coverage of
the diseases that aﬀect the musculoskeletal system and the new
understanding that underlies their pathologies and treatments. More than
250 artworks, tables, photographs and boxes present clinical, diagnostic
and practical information in an easy-to-follow manner Friendly and
accessible approach to the subject makes learning especially easy Written
by junior doctors for students - authors who understand exam pressures
Contains 'Hints and Tips' boxes, and other useful aide-mémoires Succinct
coverage of the subject enables 'sharp focus' and eﬃcient use of time
during exam preparation Contains a fully updated self-assessment section ideal for honing exam skills and self-testing Fully updated self-assessment
section - ideal for current examination practice! Includes useful 'Learning
Objectives' at the start of each chapter. Pharmacological and disease
management information updated in line with current best practice
guidelines. Includes recent research ﬁndings. Discusses key aspects of
patient communication - presented in easy 'Communication' boxes. Fully
updated to include feedback from hundreds of students! Crash Course your eﬀective every day study companion PLUS the perfect antidote for
exam stress! Save time and be assured you have all the core information
you need in one place to excel on your course and achieve exam success. A
winning formula now for over 15 years, each volume has been ﬁne tuned
and fully updated, with an improved layout tailored to make your life
easier. Especially written by junior doctors - those who understand what is
essential for exam success - with all information thoroughly checked and
quality assured by expert Faculty Advisers, the result is a series of books
which exactly meets your needs and you know you can trust.
Musculoskeletal problems represent a signiﬁcant and increasing challenge
in primary and secondary care, linked to an aging population, the
anticipated obesity epidemic and active sports participation. It is inevitable
that all doctors will need to manage patients with orthopaedic and
rheumatological problems. Musculoskeletal medicine is a rapidly changing
ﬁeld subject to much clinical and basic science research. This superb new
edition provides clear and concise coverage of the diseases that aﬀect the
musculoskeletal system and the new understanding that underlies their
pathologies and treatments.

ESSENTIAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA E-BOOK
Elsevier Health Sciences New edition of a classic textbook on orthopaedics
and trauma for medical students and junior doctors now available with
StudentConsult access [an on-line student learning facility available from
Elsevier] New edition of a classic student text now available in full colour!
Clear writing style and full artwork programme makes learning easy and
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enjoyable Learning objectives at the start of each chapter enables the
reader to assess his or her learning progress Additional case studies
provides practical examples of patient management to bring the subject to
life Common conditions are given more discussion to reﬂect frequency with
which the student or practitioner will encounter them Extensive update on
trauma management reﬂects recent changes in the ﬁeld – for instance, the
use of locking plates in osteoporotic fractures Contains additional clinical
images including new X-rays and MRI scans Chapter learning objectives
help guide self-study Includes new topics covered such as biological
treatments and gene therapies Chapter summaries aid retention of key
facts Now available on StudentConsult– the unique online learning facility
that provides fully searchable text on-line, image downloads and further
valuable self-study aids!

OPERATIVE ORTHOPAEDICS: THE STANMORE GUIDE
CRC Press Operative Orthopaedics is a deﬁnitive and comprehensive guide
to elective orthopaedic surgery for trainees preparing for FRCS and
surgeons at MRCS level. With the emphasis on techniques employed and
the reasoning behind them, this book is both a practical instruction manual
and a revision tool. Based on the authoritative 'Stanmore course' run by
the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital Operative Orthopaedics covers all
aspects of elective orthopaedic surgery as assessed by the FRCS Higher
Specialty exams. Surgery of the upper limb, lower limb and spine is
explained from preoperative planning through technique and potential
complications. Specialist areas such as tumour surgery, paediatric surgery
and limb reconstruction are also included. Each chapter concludes with key
references and sample viva voce questions and answers to extend and
reinforce learning.

ESSENTIAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA
Extensively illustrated with high-quality radiographs and line diagrams,
this undergraduate orthopaedics and trauma textbook has been fully
updated for its third edition.

TRIBOLOGY IN TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY
Springer During the 2010 EFORT Congress in Madrid, many interesting
topics relating to tribology in total hip arthroplasty were discussed during
a special day devoted entirely to the subject. So successful was the day,
and such was the broad interest in the discussions, that EFORT decided
that publication of all the presentations would be warmly welcomed by
fellow professionals who were unable to attend. This book is the result. It
includes detailed information on the diﬀerent articulating materials and
the wear to which they are subject. The various factors that contribute to
bearing performance and control wear are thoroughly evaluated, and
careful consideration is given to the technology and design solutions
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proposed with a view to producing low-wearing hip joints. This book will be
of interest both to novices who want to learn more about the ﬁeld and to
experienced orthopaedic surgeons wishing to keep abreast of the latest
developments.

OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF TRAUMA AND ORTHOPAEDICS
Oxford University Press, USA The Oxford Textbook of Trauma and
Orthopaedics second edition provides comprehensive coverage of the
relevant background science, theory, practice, decision-making skills and
operative techniques required to provide modern orthopaedic and trauma
care. The text is divided into ﬁve major sections covering fundamental
science, adult orthopaedics, trauma, paediatric orthopaedics, and
paediatric trauma, including a major subsection on tumours. Additionally,
the adult orthopaedics

ABC OF ORTHOPAEDICS AND TRAUMA
John Wiley & Sons Fully illustrated throughout with a wide range of scans,
images and line drawings, ABC of Orthopaedics and Trauma provides
practical guidance on the diagnosis, treatment and management of
orthopaedic conditions, and assists with the initial assessment based on
common presentations. Written by a team of renowned expert orthopaedic
surgeons and rheumatologists, it includes coverage of the current national
guidelines from NICE and professional bodies. Twenty-four chapters cover
all the major areas of this vast speciality using a digestible and readerfriendly approach, including sections on fractures, joint replacements,
rheumatological disorders, osteoarthritis, emergencies, and post-operative
care. Introduction to specialist topics like metabolic bone disease,
peripheral nerve injury, paediatric orthopaedics and tumours are also
featured. Topics consist of history and examination, investigation and
initial management of common orthopaedic trauma and elective
presentations. In addition, this full-colour, user-friendly reference guide
oﬀers readers a look at the day-to-day clinical practice of a speciality that
will aﬀect at least half of the global population at some point, covering
further chapters on epidemiology, biomechanics, common procedures,
future developments and education. ABC of Orthopaedics and Trauma is an
excellent resource for all healthcare professionals caring for patients with
musculoskeletal and orthopaedic related disorders. This will be a valuable
reference to orthopaedic trainees, sports physicians, physiotherapists,
nurses, occupational therapists, clinical researchers and student doctors.

MANAGEMENT OF PERIPHERAL NERVE PROBLEMS
W B Saunders Company Here's a completely expanded and restructured
edition of the classic work on nerve problems outside the brain and spine!
Coverage ranges from surgical anatomy, and diagnostic and basic
techniques...through trauma, compression syndromes, and limb
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reconstruction. Current and comprehensive, this text is the result of
contributions from experts in hand surgery, orthopedics, plastic surgery,
neurosurgery, and rehabilitation. Includes anatomical overviews and
surgical approaches for face and head as well as upper and lower
extremities. Oﬀers a complete review of current diagnostic techniques,
including radiology and intraoperative assessment of nerve injury.
Features the most current repair techniques for a wide range of traumatic
injuries. Addresses management of acute and chronic pain, compression
lesions, tumors, burns, rheumatoid arthritis, cerebral palsy, and
generalized polyneuropathies. Provides a separate section on the Brachial
Plexus, includes obstetrical palsy and trauma, as well as repair and
reconstruction techniques. Covers physical and occupational therapy
management programs, including evaluation of impairment. Contains
expert contributions from over 75 leading international specialists.
Clariﬁes important information with over 725 outstanding illustrations.

NATARAJAN’S TEXTBOOK OF ORTHOPAEDICS & TRAUMATOLOGY
Wolters kluwer india Pvt Ltd Specially designed for undergraduate medical
students, students preparing for postgraduate medical entrance tests and
paramedical students of physiotherapy, occupational therapy,
rehabilitation, prosthetics, orthotics and nursing, this book presents an
updated and comprehensive exposition of the fundamentals of
Orthopaedics, its diseases and their management.

KEY TECHNIQUES IN ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
Thieme In comparison to large, overly detailed specialty texts, this practical
new book is designed to give you the basic clinical steps of the most
frequently performed orthopedic procedures -- all in a clear, reproducible,
easy-to-follow format. For quick review before an operation, a handy
refresher, teaching tool, or learning aid, it is ideal!Accompanied by
hundreds of precise, hand-drawn diagrams, Key Techniques in Orthopaedic
Surgery presents 50 surgical procedures, each laid out in a step-by-step
format. This structure is designed to allow the reader to quickly read about
an operative procedure and review the salient points, with special
emphasis on the technique. Every chapter includes indications,
contraindications, pre-operative preparation, special instruments,
positions, anesthesia, pearls, avoidance and post-operative care
issues.Special beneﬁts of Key Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery:-Designed to give the pertinent information on key surgical procedures in a
cookbook outline approach.-- Covers the 50 most common surgical
procedures performed in today's clinical practice-- Vital steps are
demonstrated by hundreds of precise, hand-drawn illustrations-- Clear,
organized, and easy-to-read format -- Ideal as a handy reference,
refresher, or learning tool for the resident or the specialistBeneﬁt from the
experience of active clinicians who perform these procedures on a daily
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basis. Whether you are a practitioner or a resident, you will ﬁnd a wealth
of helpful information that allows you to visualize the necessary surgical
exposures and achieve excellent results. Reserve your copy
today!2000/364 pp. (T)/250 illus. (T)/hardcover/ISBN 0-86577-922-8/$99.00

LECTURE NOTES
ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
Wiley-Blackwell Lecture Notes on Orthopedics will appeal to any medical
student, junior doctor or allied health professional who wants a core
introduction to this important speciality. This new edition has been
completely rewritten to reﬂect the changes in the speciality and is now
extensively illustrated in color. The text is more punchy and boxed
information has been highlighted for easier access. The sections on
trauma, in particular, have been expanded.

OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF OSTEOARTHRITIS AND CRYSTAL
ARTHROPATHY, THIRD EDITION
Oxford University Press Now extensively revised and in its third edition, this
Oxford Textbook is the deﬁnitive guide to the most common forms of
arthritis. A practical resource for clinicians working with forms of crystal
associated arthritis, it provides comprehensive guidance on how to assess,
diagnose and optimally manage patients with these conditions
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